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Citizens m eet To 'Combat. Scheme To

Move Comity Seat To Town Of Caliente
tMates Go OnCan Q

and jail in Pioche for a 115,000 barn
in Callente. It there Is any business
in that kind of a transaction, 1 tall
to Bee it The proposition is a sel-
fish one pure and simple at the ex-

pense of the taxpayers of the county
It's a mere arce."

Hiko Charles Castles, H. W. Tur-
ner, A. W. Gear.

Delamar C. A. Horn, George Car-mood- y,

Will McGuffle.
Geyser Mart Gemmlll, A. Campbell.

Will Emmerson.

PIOCHE COMMERCIAL CLUB
WILL FIGHT REMOVAL

OOBKSPONDENTSPan Wm. E. Orr and H. E. Freudenthaltold Against had very pronounced opinions. Mr.
Orr mia that as a matter of self de THAT MAT O&MW NOT INTXRDS'
fense, tbe people of tho r.orthern end At the regular meeting of the Pi-

oche Commercial club on the eveningtt fh't fliT.t-l-i- . tyiiiat mi ..M. w1l4i YOUvhero it lb. At present, the conn- - ca, dlfferenCM -- nd n.th .B(i
ty seat Is accessable; and If U were I

m emlnatin
of the 7th Inst., a resolution iwas pass
ed placing the club on record as
opposed to the movement looking toaotu w vacuus u, wuiuu utu .rom Calipt In ovor.holmtnrl H.
ward the removal of the county seat
to Callente. The club will take anin. i i iii' fr'iiin-- iiiiri iinrn iwi hi ia . . - .

I vu iuvuuh, liiv tuau 4fjyuiuieu K.
le county ana t oeueve mat wnat- - coramittM of flflfjpn tn fflU nn thJ active part in the fight.over little advantage there might bu .. e tth, tha maattn .,,

(DaDfieimttet . tbe people of Pahrangat va.ley by Journed 8nbjett to the ca of tne PROGRESSIVE COUNTY
TICKET NOT UNLIKELYnaving tne seat ot government " chairman,

Caliente; the disadvantages that
arould accrue to the people ot the ASSESSOR NORRIS COMPLETES Several Panaca residents were dow

8pecial Correspondence'.ASSESMENT OF PROPERTYnorthern end would greatly overbal-
ance the advantages to be de from that beautiful Utile city during

PANACA, lev., Aug. 9 Severalthe week .rived by such a move by the south AssesscT A. H. Norria completedern end. When It comes to mak
Judge H. S. Laney returned fromthe assessment of the property can--

days of rain last week were follow
ed by a cloud-bur- st above town.': Tues
day, July 30, the water broke . the,

ing a change, an expensive change,

Now thta the Progressive national
ticket has been selected; local "Bull
Mooaos" are agitating the matter of
putting' a complete county ticket In
the field. There is a considerable
Roosevelt following in both Plock
and Callente. It Is in those places
that a third . ticket la most talked
ot. It Is not likely, however, that
any candidates will be sprung until
after the primary election.

era of Pioche last Wednesday and his vacation In Utah last Monday.

That the citizens of Pioche and

the northern end ot Lincoln county

'will tight to the bltiu r, end the

movement undertaken at Callente to
move- - the county seat to the, litter
place, was evidenced by the enthu-

siasm aroused at a mass meeting at
Thompson's opera house last Thurs-

day evening. Several candidates, both

of the Republican and Democratic par
ties, who will gd before tihe primaries
on September 3 seeking nominations
at the hands of the voters of the re-

spective political organization came

out fat fcted and took a decided
stand agaiitt the county Beat remo-

val propcsitlon. Among the number
were Dr. J. D. Campbell, Republican

candidate for state senator; Charles

Lee Horsey, Democratic candidate for

tbe same office; William E. Orr.

Democratic candidate) for district at-

torney; H. E. Freudenthal, Republi-

can candidate fcr clerk and treasur-
er The meeting was non-parltsa- n

every respect; Lut the- - candidates

who spoke made it known just, where

they stand on the matter1 cf moving

the county seat, and they will go

before the voters of the county with

that one of the issues of the cam-nftir- n

Some oi them pointed out

hero mutt le some reason for it.
leit far his home at Callente.Everybody knows that to put up a de ditch and flooded the town. TwoWedding bells will soon be ringingIhii also completed bis work incent court house, it would not only days later, this was all repeated. Mr.here, and who they aie will spring ancan higher taxation to Pahranagat the county and next in order Is surprise on most of our residents. So William Edward's garden iwas cov-

ered with mud. A break-wate-r haaalley, but to every other part of I the compilation ot the tax list
cue county; Pahranagat valley would which 's to be submitted to taxpay

ys dame rumor,

Several homeseekers passed throug
been erected la front of his placeje loser; Panaca would be greatly lo- - era prior to the m&etln of the board All the available men men and boysJAMES E. PRICE WILL RUN

FOR TH ASSEMBLYser, and of course Pioche would lo3e. of ejualiiation next month. here during the wer k enroute to the have been at work on the ditch and
Che water was turned into its usAs a generai proposition the Muddy Valley, where they have purCOUNTY COMMISSIONERSnatUr resolves Itself Into this: ual channel again last Friday night.chased land and will reside.NAME ELECTION BOARDSomething of lndiflnite cost; prom- - Mrs. Will Mathews Jr., has bee:i

James E. Price, one of Pioche's
leading citizens, has announced his
candidacy fcr the Democratic nomi-
nation for assemblyman and has

ses of irresponsible ones. It 11 seriously Hi for several weeks bntA. J. Wicker came In from Barclay
The board of county commissioners.wholly a local movement with the Is expected to' recover soon.Monday to complete airangementa tor

4ow tif the cost UDon the at Its meetlni Monday the 12th InaC A great deal of water has beenfilc--d his nomination papers with a contract cutting timber for the seV'
.axpaycrs or the county. They appointed the following as supervwor tin.' county clerk. eral ranchers at Barclay. hauled from the spring for domestic '

purposes while the ditches were dry.Mr. Price haa been a resldett ot
August Koyen oi Alamo vwas over Bishop N. J. Wada worth bought Ue

that Caliente, working through the (his county for a good many years
and has many friends ho willjbuld be raised in Callente. Surely SePtember 3 in the various preclntcs old adobe school house a tew weeks -from that place during the week, to

meet his famliy, who have been awayif the com house Is to ho ela& tne county. . ago and will conduct a business en-

terprise there.
thorough organlzatlcn of the Calient

club, was working day and night to

,oin u Mint by cutting up men on where, we want an imnrnvPmtn v- - Ploche George O. Sasiyer, E. F, on a visit
work for his nomination and election

ORE BEING MOVED FROMFreudenthal , John R. Cook. News has been received , oX ti ehe present one; but It will take
bo'b tickets for members of the leg D. M. Griffith of Pioche spenij Satyer, E. F. Freudenthal, John R. Cook. birth of a baby girl tomor etluui 15,000 to do It. Elko coun MENDHA MINE DUMP

urday in town, havlnx come fromPanaca A. W. Wedge, Gus Blad, professor and MrsJ Morris. , Mrs.5 Mi r--y recently bul t a. new court houseislates who would go to vanwn

oittp of . them are elec'ted, Pioche to meet his family.William Keele.at a cost of $150.000: White, Pina r s has been JniiViah tor bop tii .e--The Mendha property is on the acCaliente o; K. 'Adcock,' George V,county put up a beautiful building atprimed to put a bill through the leg-- i

ature authorizing; the change with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirk came down
Warren, Frank Palmer, ;

past. Mr. Morris has beenattei.d-ln- g

the Bummefschool a Reno a .id
Is expected home tn abouf a week..

a cost running up into the thousands, from Pioche Monday enroute to Los
tive list again. Early In the week
Bob Lund, who brought In a lot of
teams from southern Utah, began

1 1 A . . .-
-

.out giving tho people of the countyani Elgin Jno. Bradshaw, Roe Thorn
Angeles .where they Intend to resideas, George Gatton. Owing to the late rain, tr 11- -.

we wuni.someining Detter than a
barn; and what else could we expect
for $15,000. i never heard of a prop

hauling ore to the Mendha switchopportunity to vot on we proposi-
tion. It was pointed out by some of In the future.Clover Valley J. Hanson, Abe Ham on the Prince Con. railroad.

mb In, L. Woods.the." sneakers that the whole proposi Mr .B .0 .Dranga president of theosition of moving the county seat be
lngs pits at - Bullion ville have be u
Inactive, ' temporarily. But work ill
be resumed as soon as the wa,t . r
can be pumped out ' .' ,

turn rr a cleverly laid scheme to Fay V .Logan, J.W . Kearney, Tonfore without, a hope of improvement.
At present, only the dump ore Is

being moved; but it Is expected that
the mine will be In active operation

Lincoln County Bank, arrived from
California th efore part of the weekBeck.it is lime ior action, we had a

Eagle Valley Ed Lytle, Pat Devlin, The culmination of a charming ro- -to spend a few weeks on business.esson four years ago rhen the coun
pu: through certain legislation which

would prove disastrous to the tax

payers of the county and that j tbe

moving of the county seat was In

TPmv a secondary consideration;

Will Holllnger. mance.which has been long expectod.y division movement came up. It
again soon.

Highland Mry Shipment
O: W. Skinner and O. K. Adcock
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Spring Valley J. Holllnger, J. Stut- - occurred Thursday when our hai d- -was said then by a good many 'that have been confined to their homeszeunegger, L. Fogllana. some and popular postmistress, M ss .it counldn't be done,' but it was done. this week by illness.Atlanta Joe Coffin, Chas. Eaton, J.but iat this issue had beenl advanced
- A

New settlers, filled with vim and en Annie Ronnow, was married to lit.
Eli Edwards, one ot the promlm at

. A car of ore from the Highland
Mary mine In tbe Highland disf. Stubbenboard.,i tho hnn or eaminit voieo w rgy worked night and day to stir Mrs. C. W. Garrison and sister,Jack Rabbit J. R. Bent. O. Slack, ranchmen and cattlemen of Lincolnjp sentiment for county division andthe furtherance of the main object.

Called to Order Lena, arrived from Los Angeles Sattrict was shipped from Pioche last
Thursday. The car was loaded atWilliam Brown.

urday evening enroute to their home
The meeting was called to order by Alamo R. J. Pace, John Richard, J, the Mendha switch on the Prince

he county seat at Las Vegas, while
Lhe upper portion of the county was
asleep. What was the result. County

in Ploche.
Ed F. Freudnethal, who called for an w. wedge. I railroad.

nrMninn from those present. The Bryan Forbes' children have beendivision came, and likeiwse high
firs to respond was Dr. Campbell, visiting with Mrs. E. Culvfrwell dm'3r taxation, kow, the same, or a

ing the week.similar condition exists in Caliente.who declared that he ,cou!d not

conceive of any logical reason where-

in the county would be benefitted by
ine uauente ciud has over one Caliente Candidates Hon. F. R. McNamee has moved bis
tnindred members working quietly; family from -- Los Ange.es to spendbut steadily to move the county seat the summer here.rom riocne. They have gone so

county. Arthur" Lee, as justice of
the peace, conducted teh ceremo ly.
The couple set off on their .weddi ig
trip Thursday afternoon. -

Accompa-
nied by Mr. Lee, they intend to go
first to Salt Lake and will visit the
Yellowstone National park before re-

turning. Their hosts of friends a'.sh
them a long happy life.

Mrs. Root of Lindille, Utah, is' r. 3 w
in town, visiting her grandmotl. r,
Mrs. Terry, and other relatives.

Mr. George Syphus, with sevc al
helpers, la at work on a cement! H'.ltt-wal- k

around the grammar sch xl
building. It wlil be five feet in
width.

Several babies In town are qi Ite
unwell ,owln) to the heat.- - The, lut
weather has been a long time in cui--

tax as to select men In both parties James Bradshaw was up from his
ranch during the week after suppliesas their candidates fcr the- - legisla Make Conditional Pledgeure and they hope to win the whole

Mrs. Cassa Miller is visiting withdelegation from this county,, if not

the removal of the county seat of

government from Pioche. He pointed
out in & convincing way that Piochc--

sMU the most advantageoue place
t r the county seat. Aa far as he

ould aee the Pahranagat valley
would be about the only part of tjie
coumy outside of the domains of

CalU-nt- town that would be ben-

efited at all and about the only dlf--t

rence that 1 would make to the
DeoDle of that section would be the

her mother and brotlur, having arivein one party, in the other. It is
from Omaha on Sunday's train. Mrs,rue that if his concerted effort
Miller expects to spend the summerto prevent he moving of the county here.

5 PLEDGE
TO THE VOTERS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEVADA.eat is put off any longer, we will

wake up the morning after the pri E. E. Fuller spent Sunday In townwe, the undersigned, candidates lor the offices of state senator andmaries and find that we are beaten. ou political business. He went from bu ti its here at last.additional railroad ride of 33 miles assembly from Lincoln county, Nevada, do hereby solemnly pledge ourNon-partisa- n action Is required. The
tiw raiionto to Pioche. Whatever selves to the people of the County of Lincoln, - State of Nevada, that Iftime has come for united and harft. u.
advantage there might be to Pah elected to the respective offices we will vote for the remove! of thejianlous action Irrespective of party HONE RUN COPPER
ranagat valley citizens would be more lines." bounty 'seat of said county of Lincoln from the tctwn of Ploche, Its pres

here to Pahranagat valley .

I. Huntsman has encountered a two
foot vein of good looking quartz in
his mining claim west of town.

John Wedge was over from Alamo
on a business trip during the week.

- Committee Is Selectedthan off-s- by the disadvantages
which would be found in a higher ent location, to the town of Callente, In said county of Lincoln, and will

Mr. Horsey then suggested that an. ' ni taxation. He thought the use our best endeavors to procure Its removel at the next tk?sslon ofcommittee of representative clti ,
HAKES HEW STREIE

Another important strike was mnJe
the legislature subsequent to our election.zens be named to look Into and studytax rate was already high enough in

Lincoln county and U Is a certainty Provided, however, this pledge is subject to the following conditionsthe very beet method of coping with' that it is not going to be reduced by namely:che situation; so that the interests
moving the county seat and build- -

That the citizens and residents of the town of Callente and vicinity
early this week in the Home E n

copper- - property In the Bristol min-

ing district.

)f Lincoln county will not suffer.
The campaign, Mr. Horseyin court houses. Dr. Campoeu tu

contribute and actually pay in to a responsible depository a sum not lestsaid, must be carried to the fartherclared that he knew positively that
the present high rate of taxation had
keDt out capital which, had it been

From Manager W, H. Pitta it 1 asthan Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000), on or befroe January 1st, 1913, foreet end of the county. The speaker

H. Henrie came in from the sheep
camp Monday and reports the sheep
In splendid condition this summer.

- The various politicians seeking of-

fice are begnlning to put In their
best efforts tor the office for which
they are candidates. The Bull Moose
ticket, 1 Is reported will take the
country by storm.

Miss McMullin spent Tuesday here;

been learned that another cave L isthe purpose ot constructing and installing a court house and Jail atdeclared that a deep plot, a con
splracy, had been laid; that In realotherwise, wou d have been available he town ot Callente and to pay the expense of removal of the coun

f.r investment in enterprises in this
ity the county seat removal proposi

been encountered in rwhich appei-r- s

to be a world of ore. The material
needs no breaking and. can be' shovel-
ed out and sacked for shipment.

effects from Pioche, and such additional sum as may be necessaryeountv. He said the county is ai tlon had been advanced as one object to this end .ready burdened by a heavy indebted to accomplish another which would
Mr. Pitts returned to' Pioclu frc;nAnd provided, further that in case such money is not actually paidbring very serious results to the having come from Alamo r.lth friends. the property Friday night and iin for the purposes aforesaid )we solemnly pledge ourselves to oppose!

any removal aforesaid and to oppose any issuing-- of bonds or other

ness and declared that by aa means

the movement originating at Colenite
must be overwhelmingly defeated.

Mr .Horsey Speaks
The next speaker was Chas. Lee

Hmw Ha said it was a matter of

Chas. Wing has been busy moving
the building back of the White House

ports that two cars of this ore nr.a
been taken out and is ready for sh-me- nt

The ore carries higher sllvtr

taxpayers of the county.
M. L. Lee Speaks

M. L. Lee, cashier of the Bank ot
Ploche, was the next to speak and
he pointed out that the county is

means of raising money other than above stated, wherein or whereby
any additional burden in the way of taxation may or might be imposed values than any heretofore encounter- -bar this week

Miss Dorothy Price of Ploche vis in the mine and Is of a grade thatupon the tax payers of Lincoln county, Nevada.in debt $435,000 and it didn't occur
Ited with her . sister, Mrs. William will pile pu profits fast.
Culverwell. 11. F. Earl, one of the prlncipt.l

to him that' the moving of the county
seat at this time would tend in
the least to help reduce that debt. shareholders In the company arrived

aome delicacy tor a person," particular,
ly one who Is a candidate for a legis-

lative office, to tell the people what

they Bhould do before the primaries
are held.. "There Is not a citizen
ot Pioche, and the northern end of

tl: county that wants the coun-

ty seat moed." he said, "and yet

Billie Culverwell Is out gathering
Mr. Lee called attenion to the fact horses this week.

W. B. PAGE, --

Republican Candidate for t ie office ot State Senator.
JOS. CONWAY,

Democratic Candidate for the office of State Senator.
GEO. M. BAKER,

Republican Candidate for the of ice of Assemblyman.
W. T. STEWART.

Demcoratic Candidate for tha office of Assemblyman.

that the county has a payment of$21-50- 0

due on the bonded debt In the The auto stage line has been pull

from Salt Lake last Tuesday.

The grand jury in Lyon eountv
has brought in six indictment- -

against various men and thej cases
are now being tried. A hundred
jurors have been called and all ar
In Yerington now.

year 1919; which Kill mean an In ed oil in the Hiko and Delamar stage
route and teams are now doing thethere has been no organized effort p creased levy that year to meet the
work, taking Jtwd daysj as before,obligation. "Imagine," he said, ''the

propositi iof abandoning $40,000 s to make the trip.
forth .o defeat such a movement, i

don't believe that there has been a

sane, logical reason advanced why th

county seat should be moved from
worth of prpperty the court nous


